LSFM welcomes you to our annual alumni get together to connect our creatives - students, graduates and tutors. This afternoon you will find out where some of our graduates are working and how they are pursuing their passions. Professionals have given up their time to share their experiences about life after LSFM, so ask questions and make contacts. Graduates were once where you are - and now here to meet YOU.

### Dani Moseley | Scripting, Acting & More

**Class of 2007**

An award-winning writer, actress, model, voice artist and social issues facilitator. Dreaming Whilst Black series, won Best Web Series at the UK Web Festival. Recently completed a one-woman show called ‘Somebody’ at the Edinburgh Fringe Festival and it had a 4-star review from The Scotsman. Writing another original play for the Lewisham Youth Theatre’s senior acting company.

### Jamie Hammond | Designer & Illustrator

**Class of 2017**

Junior designer working in publishing – currently at Walker Books in London creating covers, interiors and layouts of books for all ages. Also worked as a freelance designer at Harper Collins and was a junior designer at the Snapchat Desk for The Daily Mail.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Class Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jo Ashman</td>
<td>TV Broadcast</td>
<td>Class of 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worked as a Producer/Director for almost 15 years in the broadcast TV industry. Projects vary from X-Factor to Springwatch, Savage Kingdom to the Wonderful World of Baby Animals - and even won a BAFTA for Big Blue Live.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Beddoes</td>
<td>Director Film &amp; Commercials</td>
<td>Class of 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>An experienced producer, director and writer who works predominantly in the UK and Europe. As a producer has created content for leading brands e.g. Kellogg’s, GiffGaff and Emirates. Directed live action and animation for broadcast with Heinz, Skoda and Dunlop. Was a member of the writers’ table for sitcom ‘Snowflake’ and has written a comedy short ‘The Date’ which was nominated for Best Short Screenplay at Southampton International Film Festival.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Bridgewood</td>
<td>Freelance TV Researcher</td>
<td>Class of 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Currently working as a researcher on a new dating show at BBC Three. Has a variety of factual entertainment, commercial and videography experience – with aspirations of becoming a shooting PD!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Steve Smailes | Freelance Photographer
Class of 2012
Based in Lincoln and working in the commercial photography industry as well as weddings, portraits and event photography. 7th year as a fully-fledged business with The Lincolnite, Lincolnshire Co-op, University of Lincoln & the Students’ Union and many more clients.

Hazel Donnelly | Media Co-ordinator
MA Photography, 2012
Worked as a medical photographer and creative practitioner in education. Fine art photographic work has been displayed and sold in Art galleries in the UK and overseas. Currently runs LSFM’s in-house social enterprise, New Media Lincs (NML). The role involves liaising with clients to deliver high quality media services. NML provides great student work experience and opportunities.

Ian Pook | Creative Director
Class of 2007
A graphic designer who works for the PR & Events industry with clients including M&S, White Stuff, Antler and the University of Bath. Started his own business before finishing Uni, but didn’t get the opportunity to focus on it fully for another six years after doing various jobs. Ian’s pictured pointing, proudly, to his sketch!
Sean Strange | Field Video Technician
Class of 2013

Currently works at Mission Room Ltd as a specialist in 360 film production and delivery. Produced films for Network Rail, Transport for London and a number of UK Universities. Created the new visitor experience in Cheddar Gorge called ‘Beyond the View’.

Also freelances as a videographer and photographer for The Lincolnite.
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